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f The Official Organ of the Diocese of Algoma.

TO(RONTO, NOVE--i''IIJLR j6, 1896.
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friegîf' of ilie ikioi.ry '.'ork of the, l)o.es 'y.
wliîeîe wvill liot mil, bend Ini ilieir owe. sutlesCrillIioîîs
promipîly. bti aise *isiduce oiliers te siibscribu for Illei

Ili~e. At.c.o.» MSinuAc Nuaco, tNew St-rien>) is puîb-
li -tticîltlcîliîl. The lrice for siliKle replies i. 5-1 cents
lier annîuiu. Jlit fi'r chits. or lie or îîîore seult ta elle,
sîIdre'' Ille h.ocn-% ari. a% olu

For dl:its of, 5e ormore. 45 cîmls ral lier $iiiiiiiiil.

l:or el- li rl or ilori,. 4,) ceiiis cadci per aiii.
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AU1 Itiliîs cf litî*ws andi communîiîicatioîns of ail edtori.,l

..îiiire .îoiî tic stal irîi te aic i.ditor, ie Rt-v. C.
lIgi.mier ltirks raiils. oîîîario. Caiîada.

Bishop-EIect Thornetie.

lî PitOvINCiAl. Sy.NOD1 IAîs CliciSk.N TJIli
RECToR OF SRROOKE T() 111% TIIE
T1' 11>4) Bî; Oî 0F t;s -Bsoî

Suîî.va's REVOsRT - I)IOCuiSll-
AFFAIRS I)îsCUSI-E>.

Froîn the 'Mouitreal and 'loronto daily

pîress wc compile a report for ur rcaders
aif thne procecdings which are of irst int-!portance ta us:

FIRST l)AV-WE)NESI)AV, -OV. 1 I11!.

A special session of the Synod ai the
Ecclesiastical Province of Canada, con-
vened for the purpose af elccting a suc.
cessoir ta Bishop Sullivan, svho lins
resignied the se on accauint of ill-licalili,
opelned this illarning withl a service in
Christ Churcil Cathedraî1, consisting of
choral Litany and a choral celebration ai
the Holy Communion. It ias attended

by c CrIC.1 Pnd lay delegites, as well as hy
Archb-shopi Lewis, the ilishops af Nova
Scotia, Fredericton, Quehec, \aontreai,

Toronto, Ottawa, Niagara, Huron, and

Festival) was sung by Vert. Archideacon
llcdrord.jones, af Brackvillk, sud the

N-%
V.,L. VIII. tg.

seru'on wvas precchcd hy Cation Spencer,
of Kinîgston, iwhio look for his text
1lebrevs iii. t. T'he Archbishoip of
Ontario sras celebrant, the Blishîop of
TForonto read the Epsiand the Bishoip
of Montueal rend the Gospel.

rTtIE sVNOIS SLS-'SIQNS.

lIn the artcrnoon thc first business
session of the Synod was hlcd in the
recethty opeined Diocesan 'Jimhological
College, and %v'as opencd iviti prayer b>,
Archhishop Le.wis, who wras acconîpantiied
by the Blîops of Niagara, Qtnebec, Nova
Scotia, Qutaiva, Montreai, Frederictonî,
Huron, Toronto, and Bishop, Sullivan.

Ili bis opensing address to the Synod,
the Archbislîop rcerred to the grent
ca lama>' whichi fid hefaulien the Clîurchi
of England in tilt death of the Arclibishop
of Canterbury', and expressed the hope
thit the Syinod would agrec on sonie
minute to hie entcred in tilt journal of
proccudings, expresstng its appreciation of
)lis %v>rk, and thiat a copy bie sent to the
late Arclibislîop's finm'ly. [le considered
that a joint coiniittee of t.he Upper and
L.owcr Houses should be entrumsted with
flic dts), of draving up such resolutioîî.
11ks Grace thcln went on1 to exp1tilaita
the Synod hiad beetn convened for the
putrpose of elcming a Bishop of Algomai,
and dealing with such inatters as affect
thu interests of thaï, diocese. At the saisie
situe, if there wcre any other niatters of
pressinîg importance, they should be intro.
duced and discusscd. %Vhihst they wvere
ail sorry for the cause wvhich had nlecessi-
tated the convcning of the Synod. they
hoped that the Riglit Rev. D)r. Sullivan,
wh.o had beenl conîpelled toi resign lus
piissionary diocese, înight long bu spared
ii the new sphere to whicli lie liad been
called, a sphcre second ta none in the
Church in this Dominion.

i-is Gracc and tlle Iiishops then ad.
journed to ans adjoining room, and con.
stituted thescslves the Upper louse.

TIIE LOWVER IIOUSE,
presided over by Dean Carnuichaci, then
procceded to caîl the roll of dehegates, the
clerical list heing called b>' the Clerical
Secretary, C.anon Thorneloe, and tilt lay
list by the Lay Secretary, Dr. L. H-.
Davidson. The iollowinig alnswered ta
their naies:

ClX.Rr.YNEN.

Diocese oi Nova Scotta-Ven. Archidea-
con Kau!bach and Rev. E. P. Crawford.

1)iocc.c oi Qîîeblec -C.ttn \'on Illand,
Ven. Arzhlent tit Rne, Rers Canion Thuorne.
Ile, Dr. Adam-i, F. J. Il. AlInau, A. J Bal.
finur, Jas. H-epburn, I. W. \Vîllialîn, \'ery
Rev. Dean Normnan, Canion Fos.tçr, P>rof.
Sca'iîh, . Il. P>arker.

1>îocese i( *I'orumt)- Rercs. Dr. Langiry,
J. C. Ropler, Canion Cayley, A. 1. Ilrouglial,
J. Ilitt \Vm' W. E. Cooper, Dr Mockridgc,
C. J. S. I3ethune, C. 1- Ingles, A. Il.
Bilulwmn.

1)iocese of Frcdericon-Very Rer. Dean
P.îî~ ~ ~ ~~~I î,leVî.Àcieîn rig stocke, Revs.

J. M~. l>aveîlipI nIl. Mnioinery, A. 1>.
l)ewdney, A. (». il. Dicker.

1)iocese of Mon real-Very Rev. Dean
Carîilial, \,en. Archdeacon Lindsay,
%'cri. .Xriihdetci,, Evans, Ven. Arcliceacon
Mill,, Rer. Canon Norton. Rcv. Canon
Davidsofl, Rtrv. J. 1'. Renaud, Rev. Canon
l>'xon, Vecn. r'rclgletcin Naybor. Mà\.A.,
1<cvs. Canons Einpsmn anud «T. E. Cunning-

1>.iocee of' Huron - Very Rev. D)ean
Iniics, Rer. Canon Ili11, NILA., Rev. Canon
Ricdî:îd"î, l'en. A rAhdearorî D)avis, Revs.
J. C. Farting, Richaîrd H icks, and Jolin
R id 1<y.

Dincest of' Ontaring-Rural Deani Baker,
Rev. l>rofes%or WVorreil, Rer. Canon
Spencer, Very Rev D>ean Snmithî, Rural
D)ean Groui, Ven. Archdeacon Bedford.
joues, Canon Blurke, Rural D)ean Carev,
Rev. Arthurr Jarvis. Ruiral beau Louicks,
Rev. J. 11. Niiinin aînd lienry Ati%tqn.

D)itce-;e of' Niagara Ven. Ar' lite,%con
Hotiston, Lainon Ihitd. C.-ni-în Bull, Canon
woriell, [Zev>. G.ý A. Foriieret, P'. L.
Spenicei. E A. Irving.

1)îocese of' Ottawa«,-Rcvs. G. 1. Low,
Rusral Dean hIogert. Rural D)ean Ne-bitt,
W. J. Montlcklesîon. Ruaii.t r an Illnu$îîni,
RIur.îl D)emi I>oll.urd, A. IiîIp.Ven. Ascli.
deuron I.atigler. E. A. W. I.ýiiiingîu)n, Rural
l>e;în Re:a-l. R131.1 Deanî ln.ls.

Dioccse of Aloî.-e.J. l>oydell, C.
J. Machin, \'est. Art lhdea(on I.1wyd.

Di)mcese of Nova Scot in- J dge iavarty.
Diocee of Qtiebec-- D>r. R. \V. lieneker,

Nlesrs 1.1. E Channel. \V. Il. Carter, J.
Ilamnîston,' Lt..C-o'. J. IB Forsyth, R. Il.
Cam.pbell, Aiiîtage Rhîode,.

DI)ocese nof Tnonntio--licin. G. W. Allant
Ntrss's. J. A. Worrell. A. H. Camnpbell, L.
Il.. 1aldmin, \Vi. Ince, E. M. Chadwick.

Diocebe of Freleiion - NIr. C. IN.
Vroniin.

I>ioi c5e of M ontrvl-essrs Andrcw F.
Gauli. Chaîrles Gaith, Walter Drake, Dr.
Alex. Jnhninn, Dr. L. Il. Davidsan, Chan-
cellor Beilînne, Dr. TI. P'. Butler, Richard

l>iocese ofl]luron - %lessrs. Charles
jenkins, Jamnes WVoods, John Ransfard,
Chancellor Cronyn.

Diocesp or Ontario-Judge 31cDonald,

N. 'ent, jet armuln.
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Judge Reynolds, *Major J. E. lialiwell
blessrs. C. F. brnitm. G. F. Ruttan.

Dioccsc of Nîaq.ara-Mý%essrs. J. J. ?sason.
WV. F. Biurton, R. Stanley, Archdale Wilson.

Diocesc of Ottawa- Judge Senkier, Col.
Matlîcson, Ntrssts. C. McNab, J. F. Orde,
F. A. Halli.

I)inccse of Algoni.a--Nte4srs. G. S. Wil.
igress, A. S. Smnith, W. Kirk.

'l'lie election of officers was then pro-
ccedcd with, ail îlîosc retiring being re-
elected unnnimiously, exccpt D)r. L. Hi.
l)avidson, who, owing to other dutics,
positively dueliticd ta ha re.elected lay
secretary. 'l'lie oficers nowv arc:

1rolocutour-Very Rcv. Dean Carnii-
chaei, Montreal.

Dcputy Prolocutor-Ven. Arclideacon
Brigstocke, St. Johin, N.B.

Clerical Secrctary-Canion Thorneloe,
Sherbrooke.

Lay Secrctary-Mlr. J. J. MNason, IHýam-
ilton.

1'reasurr-Mr. Charles Garth, MNont-
real.

Auditors-Messrs. FI. J. Mudge and
WValter Drake, Munîrcal.

Assessor-Dr. L. H. I)avidson.
On the motion of Ven. Archideacoil

Ilrigstocke, flisliop Sullivan was invitcd
to a seat on the platformi.

His Lordship thanked thc delegates,
both clerical and Iay, for what thcy had
done for hlmii during the fourteen years
that he had been connected with the se
of Algonta. He said tlîat the step which
lîad heen forccd upon hinm had been a
very painful on1e; but to the end of his
life Algama would always have *.he
warmest place ini his heart.

Dr. L. H. Davidson mioved: That
this House is ai the opinion that it is
desirable thi't a joint conférence af both
Houses should be hceld as soon as possi-
ble, in order ta ireccuve a staternent (romn
Bishop Sullivan in regard ta Algorna, and
that thie 1>lrolocutor bc reqv-sted to coin-
municate this resolution ta the Upper
House, and ascertain when, the Upper
House concurring, stich joint conference
can be hield, it bcing understood by this
House that Bishop Sullivan is now ready
ta make such staternent."

Mr. J. A. WVarrell secanded the motion.
Canon Von Iffland movcd an amcnd-

nment ta the effect that, the Uppcr House
cancurring, a joint comnîittee be ap-
pointed ta consider tire question of the
stipend ai the future Bishop of Algoma.

After sorne discussion a vote was taken
with the resuit that Dr. Davidson's motion
was carried.

TIIE DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The following messages were read f(.rom
the House of Bishops:

"'Message No. i. That, in the opinion
of the Upper Iluse, the time has cornte
whien the interest ai the Episcopal En-
dowmient Fund of the M'%issionary Dioccse
ai Algomia should be applied as the in-.
corne ai the bishop ai the diocese. They
understand that the fund now amnounits ta,

tesuni ai $58,300, the interest on which
miay be expected to furnish an income of
$2,5oo a year. This House desires the
concurrence ai the Lower Hause."

«" Message No. 2. l'hat the Uppa
1ilouse asks the concurrence of the Lowèr
House ini a formaI and hcarty expression
ta the Rt. Rev. Dr. Sullivan ai their warmn
apprcciation of lits faithini and successful
efforts in bringing the Enidownîent Fund
af the Sac of Algorna ta the encouraging
sni Of $58.300."

Alessage No. 2 was concurrcd ini, but
concurrence i message No. i was post-
ponced until the Upper House hiad com-
miunicatad its dccisîon with regard ta tha
rcquest for a joint conference.

Shortly alïcrwards a message îvas read
froni tire flousa ai Bishops, statîng that
they wvould be pleased ta join the I.ower
House in listcning ta the statemient ai
Bîshop Sullivan ini regard ta Algonia.

IlISIIOI' SUIi.I.I.N'S RtEP'ORT.

This was concurred ini, and when the
bishops liad taken thecir seats in the
Irowe: House I3ishop Suillivar submitted
a report on the condition ai the diocese.

Frorn the press epitome of Bishop Sul-
livan's statements -se presumne it followed
closely the report we here publish in ex-
tensoa:

To the Most Rvrend the Lord Archbithop of Ontario,
MNctropolitan of the «xlesiasiea Province of Canada.

MY LaRtD ARCuIIISIOl,-'The report
now presented covers the period elapsed
since the last meeting of the Provincial
Synind, broken, howcver. by miy unavoid-
able absence during the winter. The
record ai my owiî official acts is, there-
fore, very liinited, but it has beeni most
kindly supplemented by those ai the
Bishops ai Huron and Niagara, whose
ministritions were warily welcomcd and
gratefully appreciated by the clergy and
laity of the diocese. 0f my personal
indebtedniessto my right reverend brethiren
for the services rendered, 1 desire hiere ta,
niake most cordial acknowledgnient.

OFFICIAL ACTS.

Confirmations, 19 ; coifrmcd, total,
154 (maIes 6o, feniales 94); consecrations,
3 (clîurches z, cemeteries i)>; ordina-
tions, i (priests 2, deacons 4); clergy re-
ceived, i; sermons, 33; addresses, 17.

By the Bishop of Iuron.
Ccinfirmations, 9; confirmed, 73 (maIes

28, feniales 45) ; cansecration (cemeteries,
I).

By thc Bishop of Niagara.
Confirmations, 8; confirmed, 6 (maies

i9, f""ales 42).
CLERGV.

Our staff of clergy lias now reached;
as regards nunibers and efficiency, the
highiest poinît ever yet attained in the
history ai the diocese. 'I'lîirty-tvo mis-
sion fields are served by as many ordained
missionaries, while three others are oc-
cupied by catechists. Of the fornmer. four
are deacons admitted to Holy Orders
on St. Barnabas' Day, twa deacons heing
on the sanie occasion advanced ta the
priestlîood. The nanies arc as follows,
wiîh post-ofiice addresses:
11ev. A. IL Allinan, Uffington.
Rev. R. Atkinson, Marksville (St. Josph's

Island).

Rev. I. C. Aylwin, ManI.itowaning.
IRev. a les Iloydell, M.A., Examining Ckaplain,I e.liraccbridge.

Re.C. il. Iliclcland (d), oasn
11ev. WV. A. J. Ituri, A'st. Eîcam. Chap.. Port

carlin.
11ev. A. W.1.Clowne, B.D)., Rural Dean of

P'artr Soundl, Emsdale.
11ev. A. J. Cobb, North Seguin.
llcv. W. Evanç, I>arry Sound.

licv. F-. Frost, Rural Dean Mfanitoulin Island,
Stiegiiiatndati.

11ev. G. Garnder (d), South River.
Rev. G. Gilimor, Rosseau.
11ev. E. J. Ilarper, Fort WVilliami.
11ev. W. A. llazeehurst, Dayîville.

Rev. W. hlunter, Gore DJay (Manitoulin Island).
11ev. D. A. Johnstnn, Maganetawan.
Rev. M. C. Kirby, Rural Dlean aiThunder Bay,

M urillo.
11ev. E. La2wlor, Scbreiber.
11ev. Thomias Llwyd, Archdeacon of Algomna.

H untsville.
11ev. C. J. Machin, Rural Dean of MNuskoka,

Gravenhurst.
Re% James McConnell (gi, Bruce Mines.
11ev. A. R. 'Mitchell, lPort Sydney.
11ev. S. Il. Morgan (in, Webhwood.
11ev. R. Mfosley (Superannuated. Com. Fund,

Diocese ni Toronto), t>arry Sound.
11ev. J. Parloe, Novar.
11ev. Chaîler Piercy, Editor Ai.G;oMýA M.issiON.

ARty NEws, I3urk's Falls
Rev. IL. henison, Rural Deno lmaSut

11ev. W'M. Sabrne, Cc::; ofigoma,
Re.J.P Sniithenian, Korah.

11ev. W.J. Thursby (/oinm le>wis), Port Arthur.
11ev. F. C. Hl. Ulbricht, Sudbury.
11ev. A. J. Young, Rural Dean oi Nipissinri,

North Bay.
'rATECiis.

Mir. T. T. Ilay, Dunchurch.
Mr. F. R. Godoîphin, Sturgeon Falls.
Mir. James llckland, llaileybury (Lake Ternis-

camingur).
CHlUiCHES.

T1he nuniber ai completed churches
in the diocese is 77, including 36 erected
previaus ta my episcopate. Of these 4
are of stone, 4 ai brick, 5 ai hewn logs,
and 64 fraîne buildings. 0f the 36 erected
previous to 1882 the majority were un-
inîshed and uniurnislied woaden shelîs,

awing ta the scarcity ai iunds at that
date. These have beeiî completed, and
in most cases supplied with the essentials
for divine worship. Fonts, communion
vessels, and linen are still lacking in flot
ai few. Others ai these original churches
have beeîî entirely rebuilt ; wbile in two
or three instances the material has been
removed and utilized in the erection ai
buildings at more desirable centres.

WVith the exception ai three or four,
aIl aur churches are paid for, awing ta
the adoption early in my administration
ai a rule flot ta build unless the neces-
sary funds were either in hand or within
ineasurable distance, the relaxation ai
this rule being allowed anly where insist-
ence on its observance woýuld have been
prejudicial ta the intcrests ai the Church.

Among the most recent additions ta
the list ai our churches bas been a very
substantial brick edifice erected in Brace-
bridge, costing $3,000, ai which no Iess
than $8ob was provided tbraugh the
exertians ai the local branch ai the
lVoman's Auxiliary, while upwards ai
$t,ooo additional was contributed by the
congregation generally, a balance ai $8oo,
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being assumed by thrcc or four of their
numhier. The churcb stands on a most
desirable site, warîh $300, donated by A.
A. Mahaffy, Esq.

At Huntsville, a vcry solid and thor-
oughly ecclesiastical stonc churcli lias
taken the place of the unsightly mission
hlli destroyed in the conflagration which
almost; totally swept the village away two
years since. Hure, also, the incunmbent
(Veiierable Arcbdeacon i.lwyd> was ably
secnnided by his flock-men, woinen, nad
chilbren combining tlîeir efforts, wbiclî
were characterized by not a lite self-
sacrifice.

,rhe new brick church at Northî Bay
(Rev. Rural Dean Young) was ail absu-
lute necessity, awing to the rapid growtlî
of the town and the utter insuficiency
of the accommodation provided in the
original wooden structure. Here, also,
the church population, argely composed
af railway employces, contributed gener-
ausly towards the cost of the enterprise.

At Sault Ste. Marie, St. Lukes Pro-
Cathiedral bas heent practically rebuiît, by
the removal of the ues and west gables
and the addition of transepts and a
chancel, nt a cost of $2-,6oo, of which
$ r,ooo was contributed hy the congre.
gation and $î,ooo raised througli the
personal exerîions of the incunîbent (Rev.
Rural Dean Renison), the balance being
pravidcd from ather sources. iNy last
official act in the diocese wvas its con-
secration on the morning of St. Luke's
Day.

The church at Dunchurch (Mr. T. J.
Hýay, catechist) is stili inconiplete ; but
vigorous and self.denying efforts are being
made to render it available for divine
service. Both catechist and people rieed
and deerve encouragement.

îIhrough the kindncss of English
friends, many of them visitors at Men-
tollé, provision bas been made to the
extent of about $1,400 for the erection,
with forai assistance, of two churches in
a district 120 miles in lengtb, on the
Algoma branch of the C.P.R., iii which
the Church of England had not hithérto
succeteded in securing any place of wor-
ship for ber children. Th'lis extensive
mission is under the charge or the Rev.
W. M. Seaborne and bis assistant, Rev.
S. H. Morgan, of St. Bee's College, Eng-
land.

PARSOSAGES
have multiplied, relatively, as rapidly
and satisfactorily as our clîurches, no
less than five and twenty of aur mis-
sions being supplied wit these necessary
auxiliaries to effective missionary work,
as against six iii 1882, Wilile two more
are contemplated in the spring.

The mission blouse at Garden River
was accidentally burned down last wititer,
during my absence, and, unfortunitely,
uninsured, thie mission being vacant at
the time. The Indians are, however, busy
at the work of restoration, under the
direction of the Rev. R. Atkinson (for
merly of*the Diocese of Ontarro), îlîeir
contribution takîng the formai voluntary

labour, aIl iliat reinains in their power
owing to the destruction by ire af tire
local lunîler :nill, and Ille consequent
dearth of employmient.

1>arsoiliges are stili urgently needed at
INIanmtowvainlg, Littie Carrent, Ctore Ba>'
(Mlanitoulin Island), Powassa,î, Novar,
and .Sudbury. At tlie latter 1Inint the
iiissianary and lus wifé occupy whit is
ta serve as the kitclîen of t'le coin-
pfleied building. At Haileybury <Lake1'emliscaînlingue, the mission aided so
generously by tlîe Tloronto %VA.) tire
pecople are nuilding a buti, 16 feet square,
for Ille catechist b>' voiunîary labour, the
future occupant supplying the material.
l'o îlîis spaciaus niansion Mr. Iickland
hopes shartly to bring a wifle and seven
clîildren (rain Erîgland. At Oliver, the
incumbent (Rev. Rural Dean Kirby), witb
bis wife and four clîildren, are quartered
in a smaill farnibouse. 20 feet long hy 1o
feet widc, containing tbree rmoalis, witlî a
waoden lean.-to as kitchen, pending the
erection of a parsGnage in the spring on
the church lot close by. $5oo are alreaiy
irn hand for this purpose. Ail tlîese art:
building projects whlich I have noa liesîta
tion in commending most warmly Io thîe
sympathies aI the conmfortably huused laity
of the Church.

INDIAN WORK.
Here tlîe lights and shadaws intermin-

gle, enough having Iteen accomplislied ta
inspire hope and gratitude, but enough
also let undone to prompt ta faith and
patience.

rhe mission at Negweinenaîîg (Lake
Nepigan) bas heurn for soure time at a
law ebb, owîng ta deatlis and dispersions
among the Indians, and the machinations
of a few hostiles-.ot Indians. TIhe
nuniber of resident men, women, and
children nar warranting the expense and
constant presence of an ardained mission-
ary, occasional services bave heent sup.
plied for the Iast two years by a stiulmer
catcbîst, who divides bis time and enier-
gies between the little flock at Nepigon
Station on the C.I>.R., and " the rmilant
that is left " at the seulement on :he lake.
'Ple distance between themn is seventy
miles, but this is easily covered in thre
days, at least in fine weather, by canoeiig
and partaging. 1 liad the pleasure of
visiting this isolated field of missionary
labour last summiner, and ai holding services
in the ltle churcb, as well as counicîls
by thue camp fire-also af l>aptizing an
infant, and af mlarrying an Indian couple.
A full report of the visit, froni tlîe pen of
the catechist (Mr. R. Rcnison),will appear
iu the columils of TUE A\.co-,I Mis-
SIONARv NEWS. Mr. Renison, I niay add,
is the student whose early education at
Port 1Hlpe College Schiool was pravided
for îîy the congr':-gatians of St. George's,
St. Peter's, and the Church ai the Re-
decmer, Toronto. He bas more than
realized the liapes cberisbied on bis behaîf
b)y fils benefactors, and is looking forward
ta ant early fulfilment of the engagement
etitered into as ta ordination ta mission-
ary work amnong the aborigines, ta whom

bis honoured father iniistercd sa lonîg
and faiîbfully.

Gardenu River lias been tunf-,rttunaîte
cnough, as sîated elsetviiere, ta hase lis mis-
sion bouse by lire, but the Indiiaus ire
rel.uilding it. 'l'lie incttnîlîent (Rev. R.
Atkitison) bas field services litre, iii
MNcl)ana,.ld township, clevenl tiues off.
itnd also nt IR'sBarats, a neîv station on
the C.V1. R. lic .s slow transrrrcc to
St.* Jîîstpb's Islanid ta take the place ai
lte Rev. W. E.,ccleston,. who rtvmoves ta
tlle àlisian of Little Current. 1>cnding
the -ippoitmrent of luis successor, rcniderted
sI>CC$.lll> diff>kul b>y the hîecesit' fur
umore or less ktîowledge of thîe Ojibbewa
tongue, occasional services will be sui).
plied b> Rural l)eat Rc,îis'n. Th'le
Itîdiin sclîoul ai Garden River lias buta
trnder MNrs. Atkînsrin's chiarge, atîd lias
sliown nîarktd pîragress in iiîhelrs aîîd
effîcieiicy. lier retiloval, awitîg ta inm-
î,aired lîcalili, will l>e a scriotis loss

'l'lie S!ieguiaîidah mission lias recently
passed tlirotigh a very tryiîîg ordeal iii
the ,>rotracted and dangervîîs fi>ness of
it, iaitlîiul nîissioîîary, Rev. Rural D)ean
Fiast, wlîa wu.s brauglit dowti ta dcatli's
door lîy an atîack of typhoid fever. Grîd
bas nîercifully spared flmn ta us and ta bis
clîildren, but it wvmll luesunie tiiait bef.'re he
cati resuine huis formier arduous labours.
Mea-wliile the services <if anl aNsistant are
abNolutel>' essenltial Arnong aIl the clergy
ai the diocese none is muore dcserviîîg
oi synipathy and encouragement. 'lie
suin ai $6oo will bc needcd. Will not
thase wlio admire loyal self-sacrifice and
devotion ta the Master's wvork provtde it ?

'llie Sbingwauk IFine, Sault Ste.
M~arie, is now seeting its paliniest days
ti poinit ai order, ck-anliîiess, and genecal
efficiency. 'l'ie numîter ai pullils is not
<lutte so large as iii former ycars, being
only about sixty, but iluose iii residence
are tborouglîly well cared for undur the
watclîfui personal supervision of blr.
anîd iMrs. Ci. Le>' King, both or î%'liont
enter into every detail and guard every
interest involved as coriscicntiously as
thaugli they wvere tlietiselves finaiicially
and otherwise rcsponsible. 0f tbemarked
impravemrent in tire building, furtîtture,
heating app.uratus, etc., due largely ta
the gerierous cca-o)eraîtion of the Indian
l)epartnuent ini Ottawa, a full accounit is
given in the last printed report, of wluich
the P>rincipal uvili gladly nmail copies ta
any address sent ta [liai.

'rite Newv Wawanosli Hoie for Indian
girls is an inimcdiatte aîud essential dcsid-
cratmni. Wihour il te resumrption af
tlîis mast important brarich of Indian
educatioual wark wihl be liopeltessly im-
possible. Prior ta tlîe serious outbreak
ai erysipelas, wliich dispersed the fenuale
puptîs ta their several homes, this work
wis full af hope arîd promise. AIl that
is needed for its revival is a building
properly adapted and equ'ppied for the
purpose on aur Slingwauk property, a
more accessible site than tluat of thie orig-
inal lVawanoslî, which ivas tlîrce miles
distant. The cast will stot; be less ilian
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$7,500 <£1,500). "'tuwards ihis wu Cvan
proibably counit on $2,ooo froni the sale
of the old prouîcrty, while the Indian
l>epartriîent wili bc ask£d to grint a siiîl-
ilar suîîî. lFor ilie balance we inîut look
to, tiiose who believe ini .tle r<owvur <> tlie
Gospiel of Jesus Cîiri'Lto 10levate tlîe
clîildrein of te red mati. A standiîig
apîteal1 for ibis objeut will appeLar ini the
colInnIIIS Of i'î:A .r;.%I.% ,Nl>I-.)NxRV
Ni-nvs wvitlî ackiowledgiiieiîts of comtribu-
tions already iii Iand.

lias Iîcen at rest during tme past sumi-
tuer, tlîe pressure of niy wotk along the
railways, groin Gravenliorst 10 tîte western
-Xtrenîity of the diorcbe, leivilig o0 tuie
for tlie visitation of St. Joseuîl's or Mati-
itoulimi Island, and lience rendcriîîg the
('eliese of frittînig unnece's. ry. 'l'lie
lime, howev-er, lias conie wîien. iniiiy
judgnient, she is nu longer essewiial, as
she onice was, tu tlie diocesami ceqaipîiîent,

owii 1 tlîe multiplIicationi etraly
facîliîtis aloîîg the niori shiore, anîd aiso
in thie Ilirry Sotiid I isîî ict, fornierly
mnost easily and sp)et-dily reactied via the
Georgian Bay. I caniiot, lîowever, part
from the .Evainçe/ic %itliott placing o11
record nîy owiî îîersunial ackniowledgmients,
as weîl as those of tlîe clergy and laity
reaclie-] by lier mnuis, of the getierous
co-Operatioti of the " S. PG.1' ii lier main-
tenance by an apipropriation for several
years of jjioo lier annni. %Vitlîout this
aid te good service she lias reîîdered, to
our îiiissionary, work would have been
bopelessly impllossibile.

TtII WOMA4's AUXILIARY
still continues to evidence ils active and
substaîîtial itîterest in your iîissionary
diocese witliout abateiient or interruptîionî,
its b)eneficeiîce, as liitherto, takiîîg the
forni (t) of conitributions of servîceable
clotlinig ; (2) of Çtîîancial aid to our Gen-
eral and otlier fuîîds, as well as to spccial
ol)jects in our mission stations ; (3) Of
gifts to gladdcn our Churcli chîildren at
the hîappy Chiristnmas seasun ; anîd last,
but flot least, of co-operation in wliat is
îiow krown as the educational iiovemient
iii beltaîf of our iiiissioii.tries' cliildren.
TIhe wciglit of our oubligation to tlîc W.A.
is thus steadiiy accunîulatiîig year hy year.
%Ve can only repay it with our earnest
prayers that this itîvaluable bandrnaid of
the Çhiurcb. whiicb lias 'l bestowed inuch
labour on us,," and lias proved itseuf '«a
succourer of îîîany, and of myself als,),"
nîay receive sucli a betiediction fromn the
greait Head of the Clîurch a-, w. deepen
tlîe current of ils own spiritual life, aîîd
miake it increasingly fruitful in evcry good
work.

With reg i to thte I)orcas departrnent
ofthe W'. A., 1 wouild once more eniphias-
ize a hope expressed sonie years aigo,
that somnie îtlod could be adopted wliiclî
would etîsure ils gifts reachiing their ultini
ate and proper destination MI&y Ihroiugh the
cler.gymqnai, and after confideiîtial coininiuni-
cation vith lii as to thie needs aîîd de-
serts of eacb case. Iii the great nîajority
of cases tliese gifts are judiciously dis-.

iributcd and >gratefully appreciaîed, but
isolated, instances occur in whicli thcy
rail ilito the eagcr hands of tliose who
arc neither ticedy nior deserviing. P>os-
sihly this Occasional abuse cannot be
wholly preventud, but it can easily lie
rcduced to a iiumby a carclul oh)-
serviaince of the safi-guard suggested above.

I deuffly regret that I amn flot iii a posi-
tion to furnishi (i-xcept iii the case of
Toronto) a statenient of thc total contri-
butions received through cadi of tic dio-
cesan1 branches of the %V.A. dut ing tic
year cnding June 3 oth. MNy treasuirer is
unable to furniislî this information, not
haviiîg himiself received II, for lack of
suflicietît accuracy in the description of
the sources as wil as objects of the
funds forwarded to hini. It wiIl bie under.
stood, thercfore, in the unavoidable ab-
sence of such separate designation, that
ail mioneys received froni the WV.A. during
the past year arc included iii the amiounits
reported on page i9 as having been
contributed by the several dioceses.

DîOCEs.A4 FUNDS.
'lle misçion fund is the vexed aîîd vex-

ing problexi of your muissionary diocese.
1 t 1s, in a word, its General Maintenance
Fund, providing for the payment of subsi-
dies towards the stipends of the clcrgy
and catechists-tbe erection of churches
and parsonages, travelling expenses in-
csîrred by the Arclbdeacon and Rural
Ijeans in their visitations, also by the
clergy attending the T1riennial Diocesan
Counicil-special grants to sick mîission-
aries, of whomn there have been several
-insurances, freighit, duties, printing,
stationery, and small salary to the Trea-
surer-ail tiiese are chargeable to the M~is-
sion Fund. On its sufficiency, thercfore,
depends, humanly speaking, the whole
problemn of tie successful development
r,' tue diocese.

Thuis being so, I deeply regret to say
that, notwithstariding a transfer of $5,500
froni our - Missionary Reserve"' to the
credit of the Mission Funid, and also the
receipt, last September, of £,500 froni
ain anonymous Englisli fricnd, the balance
shecel on Novenizler rst showctd iis <> le
$4, 163.46 il' arrear-s. 0f this the suni
Of $3,049.97 had becn carried over from
1894-5, leaIving $1,1 13.49 as the amiount
of deicit for thc period covered by tbis
Report.

li will be found that the shrinkage lias
been altogether on the part of Uie Church
in Canada. Thecre has been no falling
off-ratlîer an increse-in the contribu-
tions from English sources. The three
English societies ("'S.P.G.," '<S. P.C.K.,
and "C.C.C.S.") have ail fülfilled their
pledges faithfully. Our Englisli Associa-
tion hasalsoi lengtliened its cords,stren.,tli-
ened its stakes, and given new and sub.
stantial evidence of ils synîpatlîy. Nor
hias Algoma hierself failed to discharge lier
obligations. Individtial Clhurchmnen could
doubtless be found within her borders, as
in other and wealtlîier dioceses, who could
'<devise " more " liberal things "; but,
familiar as 1 arn with every cerner of the

diocese, and witlî tie finanicial standing
of our people, 1 affirmi it once more. as the
Simple truth, tlîaî as a wholc îbey give to
the support of their Church as gcnerously
as their more favoured breibiren clsewbcire,
iii proportion to tlîeir nîcans.

%lîat, then, are tue causes Ieading tII)

to tue scrious deficiency reported abcîve?
'l'le following are aniong tiliui

i. 'l'le extension of our work iii the
occupation of new miissionq, and the sub-
division of old fields of labotur, involving
a corresîioidiiig increase in the iitiniler
of mny co.-workers. But tlîis exteribion
lias fiot exceeded the actual and urgent
îîeeds of the diocese. Nul one sulierfitious
iiiisçioni, mission station, or iiiissionary
cail lie found wiîlîin its liinîits. Not a
single post 110w occupied could bc aban-
doiicd ivithout loss 10 tlîe Clîurclî. On
tie shoulders of each of our workcrs stili
lies a burden wlîich more Ilian overpasses
bis powers. ro contract the work would
sinmply niean injustice to a nunîiber of
faithful, self.denying mnissionaries-the
abandonnient of proinisiiîg fields of labour
-tîe consigniiient of litindreds oi loyal
sons and daugliters of the Churcli to tlîe
care of otlier religionîs commînunions, and
last, but ni.t least, dcep reproach and dis-
lionour to thie Cburch of England ini
Canada.

2. A very serious reduction iii tbe
aiîîount Of contributions rcceived dircîly
fromn tlîe varjous dioceses iii the ecclesias-
tical province bas cor.tributed to tbis dei-
cil. For tlie vear 1894-5 the total, ex-
clusive of tlie Bislîop's income, was i,
203.72. For 1895-6 it was $3,790.30, a
falling off t0 the extent Of $6,413.42. 111
one diocese alone tlie total dropped witlîin
that period fromi $6,532.16 to $1,315.77.
Ibhis slîrinkage is, doutîbless, largely due
to the general financial depression, wlîich
has seriotisly affected the local funds iii
the several dioceses, and lias îlîus neces-
sarily drnînislied their power to aid
Algomia.

3. A very marked falling off in the sunîs
received from tlîe Doniestic and Foreign
MNissionary Board, cotise(ueuit on tlîe fact
that the amount of "«undesignated" nioney
at the Boird's disposaI bias ail but reached
thie vanisluing point. The appropriation
to Algoma for tlie year ending June 3oth
was $1,400, sîîpplenîeîîîed by $774.92
specially for Indian work.

4. mi'he Domestic and Foreign Mission-
ary Board several years since declared
against special appeals on beliaîf of in-
dividual fields, as nlot consistent with an
even-handed justice 10 the whole area of
lier niissionar% enterprise. Iii obedience
to tîis declaration, Algoma bas studiously
abstained from such appeals, neither her
Bishop, nor any clergyman authorized by
bun, having since tben attempted depu-
talion wvork in behaîf of ber getieral funds,
and shie has paid the inevitable penalty.
Qîber nîissionary dioceses have made
themn systematically, and have reaped
their reward.

Over againat these aîîd yet otlier causes
for the delicit witb which we are con-
fronted will doubtless be set the frequent
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objection, "1Algomia lias bcen the Churclî's
foster child ioo long. Shte oughit flow to
stand upon lier own réel, and beconite
sulf.slllppoîîilig." In rcly, 1 alli only
speaking 'mstili er collective voci:c wlien
1 say that stie is Ipcr(e:ctly wmiiîng. to help1
lierseif to the full exttnlt of lier aiffly,
[lut îlîîs ability is v'ery hiniîcd. At a fewv
point.%, sueli as G;r.ivcmîhur.t, lItraccb)rtdge,
Sault Ste. Marie, and I>.rry Sotind, libe
tine bias Certainily Coule wlien our CIturcli
People shlîuld be called uponi ta Coni
triblitc riole tlian Ihitherto to thecir clt:rgy-
ien's %tiipen<.l;- -lin one or two rascs tu

dcclare thiciiich .,s et" irely self supîb[Ortiing
-but tilt -mow tîhcy have been graplisng
with v.îrmou.s local enltcrp)rlîes, sUi as

cnreli or ~îr~îaebuilding, and the
eff it has entirci) elitusteci their avaiable
resOlmrcC,. Otitsîdet, however, of three or
toîur sucbi ceiitres,, the poîîulatî'an is alrnuast
'vhiolly rural, aid their finanicial standing
sui-h as, for a fl-, liune to Cone, Illust
kaive îbell largely dependent 011 tîte
Mission Futnd for thte continuance of the
Citurcli's. îninihtrations mnt their iiidst. AIl

oyer the dsîecce <aur peuple bave a biard
btrugli to mnaintain tlcslewhat with

uiregdf.srnss, lie.lwy taxes, lîglit crops,
hay, e.g., $18 and $2o lier toit last wintcr;
leed ào scarce that siuilîer of -attie died
tlirece.er.old steers sold for $Y2, liorses
for $!o, etc. llow, 1 would ask. under
sucb Circurrnstances is the Chuirch iii AI
gorna to lie self.supportilng? Nor are the
prospects intici brîghiter for the conling
wimttr Vet, despite ail this, we have
been doing otîr ver> utmiost to develop
our local rt:sources, deputations being
appointed to visir. the miisionis, and a
pastoral letter is-.ue-d, urging Ille lait), to

iniaetleir Conitributio>ns, wlîere nt ail
possible, and sio relieve the pressure on
our Mission Fund.

''iîe whole problenm, hlowever, dem.înds
a tlîorough discussion at the lîands of tIse
Synod, and alt he carliest montent a satis

f'actor> ' solutioln.
lI4VESTE> V(IDS.

A carefully prepared statenient of these
fonds wîll tic found appended to the

rasrrsRepîort, givinig full information
as to securilies, rite of interest, avaitable
incomie, etc. FHat for episcopat endow-

Ment alntount.s 10 $35,000, witil $3,86 1.97
deposited on open accounit, white for tise

Widows and Orialiins' Fund $iS,ooo bias
becn invested, wvithl $397-24 on deposit.

For super.înnuatioln WC have Jittle or
nothiing to invest. My frequent appecals
iii its; beh.slf bave bectn met wiflh the niost
chillitîg indifférence. On tiss subjcct I
cati b>ut emiffi.ize. a paragraph fronm niy
laNt report:

il Th/e dio.-ese is dipîozg' ifs ver> utdmostinl
ils owtn 6e/sa/f . . . but thse Chutrclh ai
largçe, cefer turnîng .1dlgo:na aidrije 1/, ree
anvd Iwvefj' y.)etrs aga, viJo/wuf opie dol/ar

off/he imcsied capit al witich lier aider sis fr
dzoees eljoy jo iilbu'vda::fy.), leazves lier le)

gaf/ser sup lier perpnanent sfandiingj;ttids as
betsecas:! Is lAis righft t <. il jiist

Why s/ou/d> aur ssdssionary dioce.se le fthe
on/y one of all thse nine in this ecciesustical

SPCflf the /'ciii-s loi ii, In/ ii lie min,:
isfry) ?t t/h, (liwî,/, fÎ.qd. hi'a,ic//: when

di ,U é /d Pî, .ud h,' , l % a :id

)briv /o1Vha1 r c l boutl

have conitmnudct, Upt o IlIle prescut, tîseir
gulicmous eouars Inn oui ' mIismollarý

%V.ork, tlwv S PA,6 grilîmîtî 4.7iO ta
tli' sti;iemidls of lf1tcîî ws oui tlerg) ; tilt:
S. l'.('. K. rin(I t ili i nînvallable aid In tist!
ereîmon of (nur chi It-n sllmsl iahying

accordîng to tts- >ds of ttsu %uvt:zit
districts, ; hMle thîe C.C C. S., out orf its
initt more lîmiited mue. nie, %ends. os

L23aillnsially' to he expenîded on mîuin-
itratmonq t0 botii i lie settlets ind tilt

SIndians. To these thrce sotietics ilitivli
of thte ,.occess whicli the H-ead of the
church lias graîtud lis v;, hunîanIllV iy l
ing large>' Ile. \ny <hîimniuion 'in their
aid. mîuch more ins early u iflîdrawal, as

amînmiumslc.-d by the S. P.G , would lie smpll)y
disassrnuts, l>ccamisu crlljiîng te mîîsiomîs
which have hîitilerto wmîjuavd it, and
throwmîg on the older dioceses a burders
whicil tIle> are svholly unable tca buir.
chirged a-; they ire wmth licavy financial
respionsibîlîttes to tIhe large, [>Oveît.y-
strieken districts stili to bec fiatnd withisi
the btîniijs of their sevçr.il jnrisdictions.

OUR EGII.ssiIrO

for Prayer and Work in union witiî Al.
goîna " lias recentlv siauda licasv,
buit we sale only tellipurary. Ioss by theè
re*sîgnalton, îhruugil 1l-1C.110, of uls (;eii.
eral Secretary, whosc kilowIledge of the
diocese, derived front a year's residence,
c<>liiiiitd witls &CI) siiercît in ils welfare

arnd rnlarked execulive abîiliy, have iteen
very imluentiai factors in the success
attinted by the organization. Pending
the restoration of lier health, tile arduous
duties of the office bave beenl kindly as-
sumned by the Rcv. H. N. Burdenl, who
a fewv yenrs silice occupied one of our
ilssîolnaly fields, gaisîilsg ail experience
tliere which the S.P.C.K. bia-, deenmed
dcservîig of publication under the title
of *1 Life in Algonia." Thse Association
is growing steadilyin strengtli and nuilibers,
ttiroving out braniches herce and there
which are provilng theimselvcs very frolitful.

«rite amount forwarded by thse cencrai
Treastîrer (Rev. A. S. Hlutciinso)n, Vacar
of Eynsford, Kent) for our Mission Fund,
and other <,bjects which had been thte sol>-
jects of special appeal, was £, 7 4 .9s.ç)d.

Ili connection xîitl the Association,
I have been fortunate cnoughi to secure
the services of the Rev. Canon Airiger,
Master of the Temple, as one of my Coni-
iitissaries. The others are Rev. Canon
fluckworth, D.D., St. 'Mark's, St. John's
WVood, L-ondn; Rev. Canon WVallace,

.AClifion, Bristol ; and Re * . G. A.
Schneider, 'M.A., Vice.Plrincipal, Ridley

Hall, Catnhidge.

l'lit. MA %ilM. ;mIIo .ARY NlWs,
îîssiretmutl)tls Niut Ilimîsigli il bce, sitili

oft upies a1 prîisliniut place asîîong tîte
iany mîlrsne .1 'Ioxk il% 14Aat i thse

dioccse. .\lil% ctt d li tilt, Rev Cha.rles
Iîr ,il se sais Ihy itmslii,;, <Iliciail

lprga.I andt lst aN a1 saluiaile Ilnk of vont
iîlisîu:.tiomi %isil ,ur IiiN.î h etend lieyond<

the Mfl, wlire, iii colimsecssnîî ii tlI%
(~î.sîerv ulaml-iîen'i'sied Iîy our

Iisttiiieiitil In cdamtilutltg t-) the. ini-
cre.ise of Our filmmIN b4ý tl t di-momî 01
sii-biiiuiosi as. ti) u nr itis%,iî <iv work
ansd ils fimlna.l I tecesSttie'.

1 c.inot ci. î( Inde msîx ivi,i repaort on
ltte conlitioni of dIl iis'î.bll.,rv dliocese
whticiî tilt? Ctitircî ettttsd tm muy care
îîîm 'rt thai loirtt-cai ve.îî st wmîlamaut
detvoîlt ofkowtugîsn utflie *gtouil
baund of Our t ud, il lia, Wlte ipon

us- throuzdi .111 iblis laLri. mcl, kt m-vi g <inr
ralks tlibmrokciî li% sîeatb ltit f
fectuiaI ', do brs, stirring tIle lse.sits tif the
f.litilîtol tu " dt istl, er.l tbn r. eiov.
iîîg olast.talh s to I)an.gtecý, oi-erriiling dis-
coaur.tgceîcts, for tIse trial atic incrrease
of oui fairli, laeauiti- lias h îi' w>siil h mol
tifflisd dertcts amnd muirmuiities iii the
labourer, and giving ilis alàtindasît hIessing

ta tIse insplerfeet effluris, muade for tlîe
oetenusit of Chrisi.'s (.lîmil amnd King
donti. 'a Ille bi dairergy, and laity
1 tender the tçsuriiiet of iii> dcclI) anid

lastisig gratituîde for tIse mîoralI suppIort
iad substantial svmjaith tItjnifu mi'v ex.
tendcd tii nie ;t; thse uli,-ihar of the
stewardistiih coninaîsited ti> iiiy kccaing,
içbicl, in the providen.e vf (Gul, 1 ansi

Il.aw callc±d to transfer to) tie bmands oaf sîîy
sutecess'or.

A~il wilîi is reslpectfiillv subrnîitted.

Noveniber il z &890. BlishIop.

Whence Ctiiumtt. G.cm.4. Suipeomi.
IIo«.-, of Tororîto si. 0.

Q.metrc . 77o' 5,- Q

-4.-u l07V.00

Oflntaela . . - I.j 4,zS.4

N.,a .. . 27<.e52, 6.00.00

for SmoedrV.i,.m . . 4

coso,îias andI C.a,,ujmenial Qmum-i so-
Clety ... ........ .. .......... 787

Englih Cç5te-;îioný ,¶.5
Sundry 6»317-37

EpiiO>çpal Income........s9~.,1Rar

$41I.781-99

*1nciucbii Si,053.33 (romu Tur.vôo Dixac.4n Branci,
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ObJ.ct -eceiv. eapsded
Generosl M~ea -Fond ......... 2,265 $à=~6.
Church aA. 1'ausonuit. Fund........96.zt 769-55
Widows and Orphan,.*-Fund 90... 8.11
sut.rannuagion Fon4......

EllioîallfV0II............5950.00 7:2140

Yceegn Mi«ssosn....... 20. "28.40
shingwAuk and Wawxiioîh ilome4s. 2,354.04 1,330.08

G;KNK$tA. -DIOCKSAN FUNU).

Rectdéis.
Revlipts -(rom Junh 3eth. i89s, to

October2.2, 29$..........
ncluding lnteret (rom lnvestinent.Sî,147.4, î,662

-Grants 2ron0-) & F'. Mistion iOard -2,40.>00
Froin Fnalih Algoma Association. 2,665.cs

Siandry--English Collection%. 13.1.;3
S.P.G ............... 4,549-41

" conial anm Continental
Cliuch-50citt>,........... ,728.75

'Irrani(errcd front Xla..onary Reserve
Fund........ ... 3500-o.o

Ovrdan cou2, ctbr3.1î9 4.434.45

$281$61.00

I'aid Stipend-t cf.%Mtsoaries and-Students. 5>.ga.2
Special-grants, ontflu,. travelling expenseb,

i................2667.27

minu......................... 20affo
A A.M.tN. expen..es, printing, book, -sation-

ery,.ta>.es, potaces,, bank intere4t .ý- 1,201.39
Treasurerse salary .... ............... 46.11

,rn(erd (rom-General Purposet Fund-.57099

23,5112 43
Otverdrawit Account, Junejoth.-a85.......3,049-37

$28,561.00

ErîSCOî',AL ENtoowbtar -Fuxi).

Receîji*..

juIy sot-Balance in-band......... .. _. i26z
Intetrit (loin Invetmients ... ........ 3.545.73
lutertu f rom Uank-bla&nce ... ........ »9.23
Englith-Coll"otiî2.... ............. 41.37

$38,86 2.97
R.vpeditar.

Ul&uInoCt*ber 3 1st,-130 ................ 58,86s.gl-

WInOWS -AND -OUANuS' -WUNt.

July 2at-Dalanctin band...........*748891
Interegt fromt lnvistnents ........... 66...
Annua Ps y mentr of Clergy ...... .... 84.00
Paro<thial Collections and-Donations.. 164.33

$18,397.24

OCLe 3tst-BaLanoce in band.... .......... S,837.24

SUPIvANNxUATtoN FuN».

Rece,04r.

july lst ý-alace ini band...............î,ffl.36
Annual Paynents o ley. .......... 24000
Paruchial Collections, etc .......... .278.S2
Y.4 te.by Provincial W.A., per Mms

!vine, General Treasorer, Quebec. . 469.57

$9,982.45

O«ob-ist- ancein-band ... ......... ... 198245

LIST 0F DEBENTURES

1Cm soy 9 HONOItAltVTulEAsIIRR FOR AccOUNT
OP TICi DOoCEsa OF _AGONA.

Annual
Euàd#waemt Of Ste: Jtfaturing. Amount. /- Interset.

-Briis CanadianLisant
sd Inveumecnt CI>..- Nov. î, 1897 $5,000 46 $225.oo

do. do. Nov,.,832,0 5 400
Central Canada Lean 1 40

Rosi Savins Cc-.July j, 898 5,0oo 41 222.50
Cand sosl ermanent

Loanaad nv«ament
CaJ...........<.t. 2, 189W 13,00o 4 600.00Froeeld Li
Savîca Co. Jan- 31 10 10--OO 41 43.00Lend MeuiyC . ay8 9  1010=0 5 500.00

$ -oo S,41t-50

Widows and Or»ant'

Blritish Cariadian Loan
and JnvestmentCo-. -Nov.-2, a8qi 46,000 4~ $270.(>O

do. do. INIaY 2, 1900 4,000 41 170.00
du. do. July s, apoa 8,000 3m0.0

and Investisent Co.. Ma>.i t, 899 4,500 46 20t.30

Hon. Trea,,urer.

*MflWft~ O ftO. CI -

.0..

MESSAGE NO. 1.
An-adjournment was then made until

evenïng, when, on reassembling, Dr. L
H. Davtdson moved concurrence ini mes-
sage No. i frani the House of Bishops as
to the interest-on- the Episcopal Endow-
ment Iund,-and this was seconded by
Mr. J. A. Worrell.

Rev. C. J. Machin expressed-the hope.
on bhaif oi the Diocese of Algoma, that
the House would not-cor.cur in the mes-
sage just as it-stood,-because in the-circu-
lar summoning the synod a black-thunder-
cloud was overhanging them-as-to whether
or nat-they were ta continue -as a mis-
sionary diocese. To Algornit this was
sîmply appalling, as, for some yea-r« to
corne, it would require $rS,ooo-a ye.. to
carry on-ius work. He appealed ta the
honor of the House whether it was right
ta elect-a- bishop if the diocese was- ta be
turned loose-upon its-own resources. It
would- be disastrous to rob the-diocese of
its missionary character.

After brief acidresses froni Ven.-Arch-
deacon -Evans, Judge McDonald, Rev. E.
P. Crawford, and Messrs Charles jenkins
and Walter Drake,-Canon Davidson spoke
of the-marvellous -growth of -the Churcb

in-the United -States, where the emolu-
-ments- of the- rnuuionary bîmbops; were
smali,-and- uaid he could not see why,
under sirnilar circurnstances, the -sarne
progreusscculd -not- be acbie,ýed in-Canada.
b -the- former- country-tlie-stipendu of-the
bishopa bhad- not- been supplernented-by
grants as here,-but- they had gone-forth
into-t.ie-wilderness filled with the Spirit.
-In-the -matter of residence, -Algonia was
furnished with-one, -while in-the -adjacent-
country-there -was none.

Ven. Archdeacon Llwyd, -of -Hýnts-
ville, -said- the-Gospel of the Lord-Jesus
Christ-ilad-won-its -victories on this aide
of the-line-as- well-as- across-thc bordiers,
and- went- on-to-say that- if the stipend of
the-Bishop- of Algoina-was-limîted-to-$a,-
500 it-would -be -necessary -to, do sme-
thing- ini relation to the sec house at
Sault-Ste. Marie, wbich he -claracte-rized-
as a -white-elephant on -their -hands,-and
altogether -too large for a- missionary
bishop. -He-was-not-going-ta say whether
$2,500- Or _$31000 was too mucb-; but,
nevertheless, -glotious work- had been
achieved-in-the -Diocese of Algotia,- mci-
dcntally -alluding- to- the -increased num-
ber -of churches, -missions, stationsetc.,
established,_ as %#-!l- as -the Shingwauk
Home, wbich- was-never-in-a more pros.
perous condition -than -it was -at the-pres.
ent time. Last year (1895>- nincty-one
aduits-and -1,419 children had -been re-
ceived-into-the-Church by baptism-; and
in-the-last-thîce years-no-less-a- sum-than-
$32.924.a4 had- been contributcd-by-the
-people-of the- diocese-for stipends,-domnes-
tic missions, etc., -ail in the nature -of
voluntary offerings,-a tangible proof, he
thaught,_ that -the -hearts-of the-people-ihad
-been reached and--through their hearts
-their -pockets. The -speaker concluded
by-appealing-to-the House not to allow
Uic -diacese-to -be-robbed of its-misiionary
character for at-least ten years to corne,
when-it was possible tbey -might be able
ta -start -vith a dlean balance sheet.

Canon Bland (Haraîlton)-moved, and
Mr. W. F. Burton (Hamilton) seconded,
the follcowing amendment:-

That this House do not-coincide in
Message-No. z from the Upper House,.
for the reason that in the opinion of this
House it does nat go-far enough, and.
they respectfully suggest that the follow-
ing-be substituted in amendment: "lThat
the moneys fram the invested capital of
the Episcopal-Endowrnent Fund be not
used ta provide the-stipend of the Bishop.
of Algoma, and-untîl the next meeting-of
the Provincial Synod the sumn of $i,oooý
shail be added do such incarne, which
sumn shall be paid péro rata by the dia.
cesles n-ow cantributing $4,ooo pcrannurn;
to, the Bishop's stipend."

The discussion was cantinucd by the
mover-and-seconder of the resolution, Di.
Davidson-and Canon Davidson.

Hon. Judge Reynolds, scconded by
Rev. Canon Dixon,- movcd the following
sub-arnendment-:

That the wards os$x,aoo "-be expunged,
and that -the words '«An amount muffici-
cnt ta make thc Bishopos stipend $3,0-op
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lier annuin " bc subsîaîîîîcd thurcfor,
and that the aînenduîieîîî as altered he
adopted.1

lWtîh the anie,îdnient and %lit.Itllendt
ment were lus:, and the main mioin ci ar
ried by a large niajormty.

SECOND 1i.-1îtn,',~v 11
1 'lie Provincial Synuod Lnl;il's

niorî:iîg, the P1r'lovutor presid.nig il, the
Iovr l-lotse, wheire the .,tljjcct or the
stipend of the: new l5ishop of .\lgoina %vas
ngiiii tindler discussion.

.Alîhoughi the message of thie ihp
of ycsterday afternooni, Io the effcî that
the Upper Flouse lîad passed a rcsultution
tlîat the intcrest front Ille h.cplEn.
dowîncnt Fund, aînotinting to $2.500,
shcjuld ho applied Io the inconie ot the
new bisIiol, Ille sulîject %vas to rtegarded
as closed. Taking advaîîîage of the
ruling of the Prolocuitor this inorîîing. that
the debate on this aspect of tue. malner
nlight bc revîi'ed, a strics of miotions,
ameîîidments, and inienduients to the
iniendinent %vere proposed and discussed
for several hours.

Judge Reynolds proposed a resoluition
wilii granted a saliry of $3.000 for five
years, the différence Ihetweeni the anî>unîti
realizable frontî the Endownient Fuîîd and
Ihat proposed heing made up by the dio.
ceses of the p)rovince in a minner sinîifar
lu that whichi prcvailed duriîîg the recent
years of Dr. Stillivan's incunîbenc),
namely, by pro ratez assessmient. This
rcsolution was secotided'thy MJr. Burtonl.

J udge Savary proposed an amnidmecnt
which was alirost siinilar in ternis, excepî
that hie made the îîeriod ten years. This
%vis seconîded by Canon l)avidson.

Mr. A. H.Campbell proposed an
amiendmient fixing the stipend at $2,500,
but allowing $5oo for expeises. Tlhis
%vis secondcd by Archdeacon Bedford-
Jones.

Speeches wvere mnade hy the niover and
seconder ini elcch case.

Finally the anicndiiient 10 the iniend-
ment wvas lost, and the original motion
was witlîdrawn. T1his left the amend-
mîent, which now becanie the substantive
motion, to be deait with, and the Synod
declared this carried by an overwhelmiing
majori t>.

During the forenoon a message came
froin the 1-louse of Bishops to the effiect
tat the latter hand passed a resolution
cancellîng tie arrangement by whichi,
white Bîsliop Sullivan 'vas in the incuni.
bency of tie Sue of Algoîna, the dioceses
of the ecclesiastical province had agreed
to raise the suni Oi $4,000 as a stipend.

IIF E1ECTION.

it %vas i o'clock p.ni. Mihen the scruti-
neers were appointed for the purpose of
procecding to an election. They were
Canon Von lfriand, Archideacon Evans,
M~r. J. A. IlTorrelI anid MNr. Charles Jenkîins.
The Proloctutor also announced the nianes
whiichi the Bishops subnîitted, iii the fol-
lowing order, for the consideration of the
Synod : Mie Ven. Arclîdeacon Brigstocke,
D.D., St. Johin, of the Diocese of Fred-
ericton, N.B.; the Rev. Canon Thorineloe,

o.\. f Shiedrroke, ili the liiocese uf
<.ýtiele : the Rev. Arclideacoîî N18l14.
Uti r.îl D ean or .Si. ofîres iei I )u-
ce(. orf Montre.1

Thb nilmus hlaving heen aîîîîoen:qcel
tolte Synod by thîe Prolo'iitr, the latter,

lin wurd, of great soleinit, reniinided tIie
Syîiod of Ille ditty wilî they liai beci:
called uplon Io perforni, a1 duiv the un.
portance of wlidî could nol î'e tirer e'iti.
inatcd. hVîîvrlad lîcen their dlis
cuiss:onis, this was the l'riniaryluiîs
anîd thîe tînie lîad niow arrîred for
ils iflliieiit. It llad beemi their habit
upion sucb occasions to engage ini soleilîn
prayer. ''le Synod kiielt reverently
wlîile thîe Prolocut<r ofliered lirayer for
thie guidane; and dir.ctionî of the Illo>
Spirî, witb that imiprcsbivencss and abid-
ing sense or aire %vhichi marks Ille I cani
of MoIntreal ini ail his spiritual acîs
1Early ini thîe afternoon svas aimîonued

thie result of
11M 1.01-Ni' i:... 11iNS.

T-,ttal mie cat-Clet ic31. 35 IAY, Pi.
%iry te) a clituice : crical. 43 ; Iay. '
and nayý> cletril, 31;Iy 14.

Canon Thc'rntloe..........
A'rchdceacon NliilI';.... .......... 1
Mrcdeacon Brigpîockc.........9

'5

Owing to the large nunîber of blanks,
both clerical and ly, it %ias fuit thât Ille
nienîbeni of dte bynud debirud more naines
fron: %liicb to inake a selectioîî, and, ac-
cordingly, a miessage %vas sctnt ho the
loutse of' Bishops, requestimis tileir Lord-

sliips lu enlarge the list.
At hlîaf-past four o'clock a miessage ivas

received froin thie House of lîishops, suîh.
niiittinig tnie naies of the Rev. E. P. Craw.
ford, of S~. Lutke's, li.îlifax ; Rev. J. C.
Fartliing, of Woodstock ; Rev. Lennox
%V. WVlliîaus, of St. Mthi',Quebec;
and the Rer. Prof. W~orrell, of Kiigston,
to bu voted upon for Ilibslîop of Algonia.

Afier the message liad beer, rcad by thîe
1rolocutor, thie îask of taking tlie second
ballot iras cornîmenced. Before the bal-
loting was proceeded with, liowever, the
Venerable Arclideacon Brigstocke arose
and a2ked tlîat bis naine ho omnitted front
tie list of tlîose froni amnîg whoin a se-
lectiomi ias to be maide.

l'lie Prolocutor ruled that as the miaie
ofArclideaconi Brigstocke belongcd to lthe
Flouse ît could not be onuîtted, wlîere'ipon
the Archdeacon renîarked that surely if a
person irbo hiad been iîoiiated wishud
to twilidr.tw lits naine lie could do su,
especially Mien a vote had been taken
and the louse hiad absolutely r':-fused to
take a second ballot upoîi it.

Rev. Prof. Worrell quoted che canonvj on
thie subject, showving ilîat al naies pre-
sented to the House wvere bufore it for
election until an electioî liait h:n nmalle.

Archideaconi Brigsiocke tien respectfully
asked the Flouse îlot 10 give hini a single
vote ini ail future ballots.

't e Proloc îtor said Oint lie %% vislied to

r.ames %vere sent downî, gentlemen notiiîî-
nated by the House of Bishops had, pre.

biu tti Me billot, -5tltltl lit) miel staied
thal thii' couîldti nt .alluw thvir liantevs lu

I buse, and aî îîîcssage %enlt tu Ill - ,71per
I l''uïe. I Ile cert.linly tlî.îuglît. terefore,
afier a n1.1ine liad hemil halloted t'n, îlîat
naine 'ras hefore the I mse uder thîe
cîîslýttiltulî. ''le lit use liiti lîard
wh.:at .\cîec nBrigstocke iail ".id,
anîd wvould, no dinîlit, guo crt itsell' accord.
înigly.

i~e tisk of takîng thîe billot iras then

1,1w rcsult vias anniiuiicd liy thîe Pro
locuitor at 5 o'cleick, and w% as follows

Cletical I.Zy
ille,. inte.

Cannn Thnrnelo . ............ 2zÙ 13
ArIka'i MI1......... ..... 8 15

la' lici n,..............10 10
l'eV. i'. Il. crawford .. 2 3
l'eV. J. C. Farlinîg . ........... 4
lZev. 1.ennos \\111111n.,...........3 3
A\rch-leac..n irigt-ck. .... ..... i 1

As none of the nobnnecs )la( rchved
thie nec-essary iinber of votes for an ece.
tion, the 1-louse, on thîe nîutioi of D)r.
l)iv'dson, ducided 10 jiroceed to ille
taking of the third ballot, tbié lit remain.
ing the saine as ii thie prerlous ballot.

At half-pist live the rt:sult of the vote
%ia alîîiîounl(Ce by the l'rolocumor, as fol-
lows

Trotal vole caisi. Siucl i ; laY, 48. Neccs.
S2r)y il) Chlok, CkriCal, 49 la1.y, 25. Mlleks,
cleuie.11 7.

Canon Tlîcjrnel)e .............
.'irchldean',n Y is .........
1>rOfcessOr %%'oucll ...........
RZer. E. Il Crawford .........
Rer. J. C. Fs-.rtiiung .........
Rcr. Lennox Williams...

:llicat 1lay

30 17
20 17

3) 1

2

As this ballot wras also tinsuccessful ini
securing an election, thie Flouse proceed.
cd at lîalf.pabit five o'clock 10 takec a fourth
ballot. At six o'clock the result 'ras an-
îîourcied, amid breatlîless, suspense, anîd
ini thie presence of a crovded bouse. A
nunîber of Ille bishiops g-ave a practîcal
proof of the iîîîerest they luit il tlie elcc.
tion liy appearing on the 0 -r' of the
Lower Flouse at the nmontent the result
%vas annoutnced. 'l'lie l>rolocuîor an-
nouliccd the

FOU'RTJI 13.1LI.OT -NO EI.>C noN.

Total vote caî-kaS 5 ;laY, 47. Neces.
sary to chuice, clcrical, .43; laY, 24. Blanks,
clerical, S. 

ceia a

vOICs. votes.
Canon Titornclot ............. 37 20
Archuleacon 'Milhs......... ... 20 17
lltofesffr Worrt1l ..... .. ...... 12 10
Rcv. J. C. Faring..... ....- 3 a
Rer. Lcnnos Williarnis..... .... 2 0
Rev. E. K' Crawford ....... .... 2 o
Archdteacon Brigeockc ........ 1 o

*'he 1rolocutor suiggcsîed, as oac> cf
the notniiîees hid failed ho receive the
number of votes nleccssary for an election,
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that entier anotiser ballot could be takcn
on tic naisses bec'.ore tire synod, or that a
ncw ii%t couid bc îprovided by rte Ilotuse
of Bjisllop)ç.

'l'lie feeling of tic %yrnod was strongiy
in favcîur of the former ,,ugge-,titon, but,
owing to tire fatt that tise hiour of six~
o'clock hiad arrivcd, the task of takîisg the
fifti ballot ivas pustisied tiimnl tire ci cii.
ing sessioli.

At cioi't o'dck tire s> îsod rabri
bled, aîîd 1,roceeded tu record anouther
vote. Tw'ienty. live misnutes laster tire
scrutineers appeared at tire door asid.pro.
cecded tu thec platformn, %w îc tire re,,ult
of tire ballot w.is isandud o ie >r(,locutor.
'rte latter iiîsediattly announiced the
following resuit t0 tire flbouse

Total vote c.isi. -Cieric~i, 75 ; la)-, 44. Nccs-
sary to a choice. clicca, 38 ; iay, 23 1<aîiks,
clericai, 6.

ciericai
v.otes.

Canon Tiiorneloc............. 44
Archdcacon àIili' ....... .... i
I'a'ofcssor %VorreiI ........... 3
lZev. I.cnnox Wllijans .. 2
I(cv. E. Il. Crawfor<I...........i
Rev. J. C. Farthing.. .

S LENIS' MOMEN'TS.

Lay
vo>tes.
27
14
3
o
o
0

A ccerîe of imnpressive silence and
solemnity ensued. 'l'ie isetw Iis..op of
Aigoma lisd been elcîed, in tise persomi
or the Rev. Canon Tisorîseloe, recior of
Sherbrooke. In a voice trensblimsg svith
emotion. tise Prolocutor broke tise silenîce
by comnsunicating rte fact ot tise election.
Iii a sîîbdued wlsisper, Arcisdeacoîî Roc,
of Quebec, proposcd tisat the Doxoiogy
be sung as an ackîiowiedgmnsît of tue
goodîiess or God in guidiîsg the Sytîod 10,
make suds a hsappy cîsoice. Tl'ie pro-
posai found instanît favouraîsd tlie familiar
oid isymn was suîîg witls earnestness and
feeling. Then tlie Synod was requested
10 kneel in prayer, and tIse voice oi tise
Prolocutor was lisard ils a fervent prayer
of îiîatksgiviîîg aîîd intercession, in svhichi
lise prayed God 10 ailow ture cisoicest bics.
sings of Hcaveîî 10 rest upoîs tise newly
elected Bisisop.

WVisen tise mieusbers rose ail eyes were
turned 10 wisere Bisiîop-elcî Tisorîîeloe
stood. Bislîop Sullivan svas tise first to
congrattulate hini. Thenl Arclideacon
Evanis, ascendiîîg tise piatforîsi, prcsenîed
the nîcw1y clccterl prelate 10 tue Prolocu-
tor. Thse latter coîsveyed 10, ii tue
formai intimiaon of his eiecîjoîs. He
siid :

As Prolocutor of tuis Synod, 1 beg t0
annourîce to you lisat aifler ils soieînn
deliberations, ied by thse Spirit of 1-leaven,
aîîd carried on wiîls every nmanifestation
of sincerity, you have beemi elected 10 tise
vacant l)iocese ai Algoîssa as ils flisiop.
I hope and trust tit the saisie lsand
Nvhici ied t0 your electi3n nsay Icad you
10 seek tise responsibiiîy of ils acceptaîsce,
and, I îîeed scarccly add, tisat thse graci-
ous influence of God nsay rest on you to-
isigist and forever.

The Bislsop.elect ivas iabouring under
suppressed eîssotion as lise rcpiied 10 thse

kiidly senitments of the Prolocutor. He
saîd:

Mr. I>rnlocuîor. My Dear Brethien of
the Clvrgy atnd Laity,-I amn sure that
voir wvll feel with ie that tilts is a crîtîcai
usonscîsett ii nsy lire, and in ice history of
'he Clsîrch, isot oisly iii Algonsa, but in
tie iDominions of Canada, and vou îvîli
understaisd that il has îlot becis possible
for rie to îsass througls tire ordeai tlsrough
wliich 1 have been passiîsg tltis day svils.
out profouîsdly weighing the rcspoîssiisy
that nsîglit bc laid upon nie sri the issue
tu %which Ilsese proceedings mîtglît lead.
I thîîîk )-ou will uîsderstand nie Micn I say
tliat, wîtls ail the pondering aiid ail tisc
lifting upi of my heart t0 Almighty God
t0 enable nie t0 sec miy duty if sucs ais
issue slsould resuit, 1 have been unable,
owing to the ovcrwhlining sense of my
own siîortconsgs, plîysical, mental, and
spirituial, for the arduous and responsîble
position to wich you have been, by the
grace aîid gu',ice of Alînighîy God, led
t0 elcl nie, tu decide wvliethier it was îny
duty or not t0 accept this position, and I
therefore crave your indulgence tol aIlowv
nie a iw hîurs tu consult witis ny own
hieurt, with friends who know lire better
titan I kiiow myseif, and, above ail, %virl
Hini whose guidance we have beers scek.
iîîg, witisout whose guidance it would be
preý;umption on rny part to seek to corne
10 a lecision. I beg for a few hlours 10
cîsable nie to reahîze wisat îny duty reiiy
is, and 1 ask ail of you 10 grant nie your
prayers for tse guiding power of the
Hoiy Spirit, that 1 maly bc led tu avoid a
decision wisich would lie alike disastrotis
t0 nsyscif and 10 th1e Ciîurclî. I thank
you, sir, for tie kind words you have
spoken, and I thank tise Synod for the
kind way tlsey have acted tlsrouglsout the
eecio:î, and especially at the announce-
muent of ils issue.

BîUSINESS AD INTERJ.M.

Duriîsg tIse interval iii whicli the scruti-
nieers wcre counting tire votes, the Synod
discussed the financiai condition of the
Algomia Diocese.

Judge McDonald rnoved That il be a
recommrendation 10 the Board of Do-
mestic and Foreign Missions 10 grant the
nev Bishop of Algomna tire sum of $500
as a niissionary outfit. li makîng tire
miotion, Judge McDonald poînted out
that, wlîoever wis elected, the expenses
incidentai to bis removal would lie heavy
uponl lîim, and it 'vas for titis reason that
the motion had been miade.

Discussion siiowed tisat the House svas
in favour of suds a sum being given 10
the new Bisisop, but deprecated the tak-
ing of sucli ouI of tIse mission funds,
wlsicls %vere Iiiisîîîed.

Judge McDoîîaid then arnended lus
nmotion t0 tise effect that the différent dio-
ceses be recommcnded zo contrîbute the
suri Of $500 Pro rata, accordîng ta, Use
oid absessileîiî.

The motion ivas, however, lost by a
vote Of 64 t0 54.

Canon Biand moved, seconded by Vent.
Archîdeacons Roe, That a commm:tee of

thrce be appointed by tise Prolocutor to
consîder tire question of the missionary
fianances aisd report upon tire feasibiiy
of appropriiting sonie proportion of thse
funîd lîîtierto giveist 1 ir îlcepiscopai
stupcnd 10 tire generai mîssionary work
iii tisat diocese. Thsis svas agreed 10.

A message was read fronss tise Upper
Ilouse statmng tia tise Bistiops decimid
10 coîscur si tise proposai of tue Lower
House thiat the dioceses 1101 sharing in
the mianagement of tise Aigoma fund
sisould beconie responsibie fur uncerlain
balances hetwecn tue revenues of the fund
and $3,0o0 per annum, but would suggest
tisat ail contîributions receîved (romr thse
nune dioceses shîouid ie made to tise mis-
sion fund of Algoma, with tise understaiid-
ing tirs: the committee in Algoisa manag-
ing tise iund might be at liberty 10
apj)ropriatc, if necessary, $5oo per annum
10 the i3isiiop's stipend.

Canon Blaiid moved That tîsis message
be not concurred in, as the House iad
no knowiedge of an autisorized conîmittee
on mission funds in Algoma, and that
tise Upper House lie respectiuily requested
t0 grant a conference with tise commitcee
of tlie House on the finances of the
diocese.

'l'lie House adjourned at 50 p.m.

THIRD DAY-FRIDAY, NOV. I3TH.

T7hsere wvas an impressive bcene in the
Provincial Synod tltis morig Misen tise
Rev. D)r. Tisornioe, of Sherbrooke, Que.,
wiîo wvas eiected iast niglit as r)r. Suili-
vin's sticcessor in tise see of Aigoma, ac-
cepted the bisisopric. There wvas a large
attendance Mien thse Synod reassembied.
Tise Prolocutor, the Ver-1 Rev. Dean Car-
îiiîael, announced tisat the.Bishop.elect
svas preparcd to mnake a statemeist to the
Hoîîse. The members stood as the
hisisop.eiect was cscorted to the platiorm.

CANON THORNELOE ACCEPTS.

Canon Thorneioe, wiso svas deepiy af-
fected, said that wYhen tise Synod had done
hini the great honor lu clect iîim to the Isigis
office lie scarceiy reaiLd what had hap-
pened. Tise awiui sense ef the respolisi-
Liiîy svhich liad been placed. upon bill
quite weigiied iîim down. He~ had re-
flected seriousiy, lie had conferred with
lits frieîsds, aîîd he had sought the guid-
anci- of tise good Spirit of God on the
matter. He had îhought of tise wrench
whichi il wvouid be 10 him 10 sever iiseif
front his connection with the diocese in
whicli he liad labored for twenty-three
years, 10, sunder tise happy relations which
had existed betv.-en himseli and the con.
gregation in his present charge for eleven
years-eleven deiightfui, happy, smooîh
years-in whicls lus affections isad centred
around familiar associations from vhàcis
it %vould be hard to part. Moreover, he
had 10 ask isimself if he had any fitness
for the highi office which the Synod in its
goodiless had conferred upon isim. IVas
lise tise man ta coule after tie great and
influential bishop who had just laid dow.,
the reins of goyerrnient is that office?
W~as he able, by anything in himself, 10
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carry on t-work whicli thc former
Bishop had sa nobly and efficieîîtiy prose.
cuted? And thoughi lie hiad tiîought and
prayed about the niatter lie was bounid ta
say that lie hlad no marc liglit on the sub-
jcct than lie land Iast niglit. I-is way %vis
not cicar, but his duty was. It was not
nccessary, as lie lîid learned already,
ta sec aniels way ta bc surc that the patli
was of Gad's ardering. He hiad fcît that
the niembers af the Synod, that dt Syîîod
as a body, had been under the influence
of n~ Holy Spirit. Canscious hillself ai
the Divine direction, lie had na doubt as
ta what was lus duty in this important
marnent ai bis liCe. The chidren ai
Israel, thougli surrounded an ail sides
with great difficulties, werc conmanded ta
gc> forward, and they went Carward. He,
tao, thaughi lie could flot sec ail bis path,
accepted his duty. He, taa, relying upon
the strength and hielp of the Head ai the
Church, wvouid ga iarward. (Applause.)
He lioped lic would ever be cansiderate
ta those over whorn lie wvauid be placed
as chief pastoi that lie would bc firmi in
the work ofai inistration, that lie would
ever be layal ta the Churcli and ta Hit
who wvas its great Head, wvhose aid lie ini-
voked, and withaut the grace af whose
Spirit nathing af worth could be accom.
piished. As the tree wlîich increases in
height ever sticks its roots deeper into the
soit, so lie hopcd that in the elevated
position ta whichlile had heen called he
wouid ever seek in his own saut for the
deepening grace and work ai the Holy
Spirit. Thus sustained, lie would flot
faiter. He accepted the honor whiclh lad
been done him, and prayed that he miglit
be worthy ai the hugli office.

The Pralocutor offered ta the Bishap.
elect the lave and sympatby ai tîte Synad,
whose prayers wauld go beère and after
hini ta his new field ai labor, in which lie
hoped hie wouid lie sustained by the guid-
ance and heip ai Aimiglity God.

RECEIVED IN TIIE UPPER HIOUSE.

Accornpanied by the Pralocutar and a
number of the members of the synod, Dr.
Thorneloe proceeded ta the Upper Hause,
where lie wvas received by the Bushops
standing.

Archbishop Lewis briefly but cordially
wvelcomcd Dr. Thorneioe ta the ranks ai
the episcopate, whicht he fuiiy believed lie
would adorn by bis chararter and qualities
afinind and heart.

The Bishop.eiect replied, thanking the
Bishops for their kindness, and express-
ing his belief that the lave and good-wili
ai his brethren ai the synad wouid be his
in the new duties w'hich lie had been
caiied upan ta discliarge.

The synod then proceeded ta the con-
sideration af ather matters in connechion
with the diacese. Canon Davidsnn moved
a resalution expressive ai the appreciatian
ai the synod for the Bishop.elect, and a
hearty desire for his happiness and pros-
perity in his new sphere. This wvas carried
unanimously.

ALGONMA SELF-GOVERNING.

A message read from the Bishops,

ta the effect that the tinme had cIme, if]
thcir apinuoui,wiien the Diocese ai Aigonla
shouid be a settgoveriinig diocesc, ad-
mniîsering its awn internati ffairs, creatud
no smlil 1nî1oulît ai feeling.

Archideacon Evans, 'Mont reai, moved.
seconded by ArchdIcacon llrigstocke, a
resolution ai nion concurrence, on the
groUind titat the bouse did not tînder-
stand the purport, ai tlîe message, and
asking for an open conference ai hute two
Haouses upon the subject. Archdeacon
E vans said the resolution oi the Bî'iops
was ai the iiiast far rcacliing character
It mieant mucti mare thati appeared an
the surface. In flet, the whole future ai
the nîiissianary diocese ivas baunld up iii
the resalution. They liad just appninted
a bishop ta the diocese, auîd it should be
their duty ta tilake his position ab easy
and coiîiartabie as possiblie. TIhe resolu-
tian br.iuglt up the whoic question oi
the relation ai this synad ta thc Diocese
ai Algonia.

Arclideacu-. 13rigstocke did nat like ta
second a resolution of non-concurrence in)
a resolution ai the Upper House, bue, cer-
tainly, that such a resolutian shouid corne
dowvn irnmediateiy aiter the synod having
eiected a bîshop sceed ta Itini a very
significant, tiiing, deserving ai their utniost
attention. H-e did flot luke ta use tic
word Il uniair," but that wvas the oniy
word wiiicli canme ta lîin in lus apprecia-
tion ai the iact that tlîis resolution liad
bcen passed wvithaut giving the bishap-
elect appartunity before the eltction ai
uîîdcrstanding tlic position wlîich it was
proposed ta place Aigoma ini.

Mr. Charles Jeîîkins said the resulutian
ai the bishojîs was the natural sequeiîce
ai the action aircady taken ta inake AI-
goma a synadicai diocese.

Arclîdeacon Lloyd, Aigonia, paînted
out that this action neyer contenmpiated
the making ai Aigoma a seli.governîîîg
diocese. It nieant that she shouid l>e
partially self.governing, but that she slîouid
iorego the appaintmient ai hier bishap and
increased represeîîtatian iii the Pravincial
Synod. LIfthis resolution meant that AI-
goma wvas ta be cut adrift, tiien the wiîoie
work that lîad been donc %vould sirnpiy
be 'ast. For many years ta came Aigonma
wauld not be seli-supporting. It was use-
less ta taik about it. The work required
to be consulidated. ThIere were fields
as yet untouched, and in tue v-lioie diocese
there wvere oiy three seli-supportîîîg
parisues.

Dr. Davidsan, whlo was iii iavour ai
concurrence witlî the resalution ai uie
Upper H ouse, said that, as lie had i ead ir,
the bishaps liad no inîtenîtion ai cutting
ail Algama iront the support af this
synod. The resolutioî wvab carried.

CONFERENCE WITII THE DISIIOVS.

Thle Ven. Ardlideacan Evans apeîîed
the conierence by stahing that tiiere was a
feeling in the minds ai !lIe Lower Hause
that they did uiat quite understaîîd lîow
far-reaclîing their Lardsh ips' message
mught be with regard ta Algorna. Hie
thauglit that if it went forth at this junc

turc titt thc dioccse had liecoin a self-
goverîiîg aîîc it wouîld largely have thc
ctfect afi nakiîîg tlic niîibehrsi ofthc
Cîturcli Céei that it lia.d reaciicd, or %ias
rcarhinig, titat stage whiii u caîîid hecoîine
iîîde;,endent, af the Churcli abroad. Sucli
il feeling wauld have a1 Vtry disastrotîs
effect uipol the întcests ai the diacese

The Bisiiop af Toronto sitd that the
Uppei Hous;e, so Cair iroîîî thiiîking tiîat
tue actioni proIîoied would diiiîiisli mis-
sioniary isîteresi uin the diorese, c-onsidcrcd
tiiat it wouid le tue siiorteît way ai in-
creasisig it Sueli action wouid, mioreover,
place Aigoîina on the suic footing as,
witlî tue exceptionu ai Caledoîiia, ail tue
otiter diaceses iii thc Nortliwest, viz., an
independeîit diacese.

lDr. Davidsoiî icît ttat the I)incesc ai
Algaitîn sltould, for ils truc interestç, bce
put upoîî its ieet and stand indepetîdeuit
oi tue wiiole world.

Rev. J. Baydel (l3ricelbridge) siid titat
Aigaîtta wislied ta have tue power af seli-
gavernîneîîr bestawed upon it iii order ta
secure t11e support and syîtiihtly of ilie
laity ai tlîe diacese, whiciî it was impos-
sible ta eîiiist ufless tiîey iîad work ta do
and responsibilities ta slire.

'l'lie Bisiiop af Huron said tlîat the ab-
ject oi tue Upper Hiotîse in seîîduug tiîeir
message ta te I.owcr flouse was ta raise
thec whoic spiritual tor.c, ieé, anîd c:îcrgy
ai %Ic Diocese ai Algamia. 'la îîiake AI-
gaia aui indepeuideuir diocese wouid be
to estabii tue finances ini sound candi-
tion, ta raise tue people ta a higler toule,
and ta make tue duocese forge aiead in a
niaiiiter like it lîad neyer doi.e iin thc

THE iitSIiOP'S STHIt'END.

An adjourtîment was tiien made for
luîclîcon, anid on reasseniblung, Canonî
l3land presc»tcd thc repart ai the coni-
nuittee appaînted ta confier with tue Up.
per Hanse regardiîîg tue stipend ai tue
Bishop ai Algomia. It stated tlîat tue
bisiops giadly endorsed the proposition
ai tue Lowver flouse tlîat tic stipeuîd
slîould le $3,oo lier anun.

i'li repart "'as rcceived, and thc ires-
sage reicrred ta was concurred in.

TItIL CoNi-ERLECE CONTINU-D.

'l'lie coutlcrence Iletweeni tue Bisiîaps
aîîd tue lowtr House ivas then resumed.

Canuiî Norton said tîtat as Algoma
lîad oîîly contriluted six or eiglit per cent.
ai the Diocesaîî 'Mission Fi-nd, lie failed
ta sec lîow it uvas going ta lie anytlîing
but a missianary diocuse for severai years
ta conie.

Arclîbisiiap Lewis stated iii repiy tiîat
ail tiiese tlîings liad been taken into con-
siderai ion b>' tic fouse ai Bislîaps. Tlîey
lîad uiot gaîte inta tue miatter biindiold,
and riîey were ai opinion Iliat as an iuide-
pendent diocese Aigoma wouid get a
great dcai niale ilian it would be ale to
secure if it rernaisied a niissionary dia.
cese.

INIr. Chîarles Jenkiuis ivas ai apinioni tîtat
tlîe new Bisliop slouid, at any rate, be
irst aiiawed ta became tharoughiy ac-
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quaînîcd witlî îlîe work, tr rebourccs,. and
tire peuple of tire diocese, su Iliat lie
could advibc lire Provincial Svnlod Intel.
Iigently as tu cvery propîosed chaînge.

Arclibisiop) Lewis explained tiat dise
Uppe)tr Ilouse did nl wisli lu preciîuulale
niallers an any wa>*. but jîlst lu gel llîiîgs
in order for tire next triennial syntod.

àMr. Jantes WVoods expressed fecar illit
tire proposed change w-ouid drytl t ie
diocest's sourcs of revenue.

TiieArcliiliolp That is oiy.a malter
of opinion. Voil and otbers îbilnk il will
do su ; tile flouse of Bishojîs îiîink il ivili
not, Lut îliaî il wvill increase tire revenue.
Tiierefore lucre: is lit argument nescessary
about il; - is siînifly a mnalter or opinion.
'l'ie flouse or Bislîops îbink l wviil lie
Licîler financially for tior o bc ie in-
dependent diocese fleur a inissionary une.

Thc Ilisliop or Queliec said ibat tire
Upper Ilouse was nfl sîirprised. Ilit oiy

about six per cent. or tire Di>ocusan Mis-
sion Funid %vas raised in thie diocuse of
Aigonha. TIliey doîîiîetd wbeît rit wotiid
grow Io tell lier cent. ini twveiny ycars
under tire sanie circunbltaîces. 1'Iîe
fers, biowever, that self-supjîort would
grow greaily if flic pr.îîosed change %vert
made. Ic oilier nine doaccses %verse flot
going on for evcr coîîîribîîîing inî dis: man-
ner thaI îlîey lîad been doinig, atnti, conse-
quently, tire llotuse of Bisimojs %vers:
anxious dixa AL.-ona should Lie conlsli-
tuled -an indepcnuient dioccse.

Thîis cmsiniitud tire conirerence, and
tire iîsiîops wildreir.

NO SEt.V.GOViRYI5ENT VT

The Lower ligius. procceded 10 discuss
tire question. Dr. 1)avidsoîî niovssng conî-
currence in message Nti. i .

Mir. %. 1-. Campbeli coiîsidercd fintx tr
atlempt to niake .Algonia an indcîiendent
diocese wouid bc tu commit a grea-.t
blur.der.

Vecn. Arclîdcacoiî Miis did flot îiink
that tire lihîsi of Aigonia ouglit tu Le
put in tire position oil having lu go ahu
collcictiîg for tire dioccçe lî> pracîicaiily

bteggisng. An clTort ougbIh tu Le fluide ont
tlte part of hIl Citurch ni Caiadi to rmise
tire position of tir-- ILshop of Aigoila
abovc thai of a mîendicaîîî ; iliat position
Lad exisied too lons. Ific îLe essane
from tire Uipjxr liotise 'verse coiîcîrred
in, Ille sygnpaîiîy or 1ire (iîurcb would hce

wiîàriwn firoi tuai dincesû.- The Churcli
persplc of Cainada Ihad ioolcd ipoîîAi
gorna as a fieid îiîey wvere boîusd la suis.
port, and the filament tlîcy canme to fcci
lhai %liai ricatinsbip has licen brokeuiî,.nd
iliat Alionma siood fi% the saisie position as

,2ny of flic oliier diocicàcs. they ivould ulot
contribue as inticiî ho Ille supporî af tire
liocese as iliey liait donc In tlle pist.

Misc i>oloctilor hanving r,.quctîcd Vert.
.t.hdcact-n Ro. to iakc the clir. ad.

dresscd the flituse. He recferrcd iù a
reccnt coi%crsâlin lie Lad ba.Il %vil1î
13ishupi St.'llivan. and rcmatrlcd iliat tie
latter had bold li-ni that if îiîc l)àocesc of
A:ISonin wcre mil.t, witin a short trie, on
its own organizatiun, and tie treseit
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grains wvitbdrawn froni il, it wouid bu
unle of flc iost detrinienlal things thit
ever iîappeiled tu fi. If. idded tice Pro-
locutor, an indeplendent character wetru
giveîî tu hiî.; dincese, nc>lwîîbstanding asi
tire ical :Ilat lie klneî tire l31sibop).elect lu

îes.lie wotild find tlîat the revenue
wuld glu on graduaily decreasing, find

On >11e Mî* sLIrcu Or his inicome votIld bc
steadu(Ily cul off.

\rLII Arclideicon Lloyd îav-oîred nonr-
concurrence ini the message.

Thîe Bislop cce of Algomai b)c'oed
îlîat no oe-hyaction lie taken in tire
ilatter. le slîuuld likes, Içeves, before

anyîliing %vas donc, to have ant opportun-
il> of luokisig jirths: whuie fieldl uf%%ik
and furîuing his un fn opinion un dit neveds
of tie diocese.

Judi-t Micl) îîîld inoved, seconded b>'
Mr. j.A. V~orrel, Thit tire message

Lie nul cunictrred in, on flic grouinds ( ')
Iliat tire Cominiîîuec on Canons appointed
on tire resoliîîoî referred t0 ai last svinod
lad nlot rclpîîrt.d , ani( (2) iliat, sin tire
op>inion or tle Lower 1Flouise, îll«- linge
hîad flot vet irrived for conferring tire
power proposed to be given.

On1 bealg potl tu tlte vote, îIîib Wab Lons-
currcd in

IIue report or tire Coiiiiiitcc applninîed
to cusider tire Mission Fond or thc I)io
cse of Aiguilla weas presentud by Canon
llland. Il statcd tirai, liiviti- cons!idl:ec
tire position of thiat fusid anid tire condi-
tion of tire mlissionlaries Iabourilng ini tire
diocuse, tire Coniiiittcc fc.4 that i wvould
bc niost sinfair tu alloi îIle ntilci lo
lu Ciller frislon bis dueis ivithouî sortie
distinict asurance of supîport 10 tire

isin Fuond, and il was, illerefore,
recommîîienided thaî, unjil tire tiext regular
meeting otirîe I>rovmncill %yind, tire dio
ceses le rtequcsîed to continue tire î'ay-
ment to ic Mission Ftînd oftirîe duoct-se
or tire suris Iiiîhîerto jaid by ILetît lu file

effisropi sîipend, and iliat tire Upper
llouse lie rucquesîed tu concur in tibis.

'l'le report iwas adoptes., *arl sîubie
uently tiUi lpr 1-buse repZrttd that il

land conctirrcd tbereini.
"l'its concludcd tire business (orftirs:

'-ysioi, and tire bisbujîs. bavng i
aîiiied%ç of tire lac, entered tlie 1.owcr
lioxusc, wlîen 1-is Grace tire Arclibibliolp
of Ontario, fornially prorçagued tire sysnod.

No information is ycî Io hand concern-
in-, the concrto of sio-

Iikeiy take place in tire Province: of
Qýucbcc. _______

Ail Saints.
T1îry ats: iloclin-, (t.nb flic East

,And the Vc'î.
Tcy ar i1ocIking front the Notib

Icrj in.mcni sciting (nrîh
Froro rcaltn ofeflzk ut liait,

ownlitr sa.rl
Iccr utLurning -
Grcater and Icasi,

Palms in hand
A~nd tîraise in mioult>,
Ttîcy are fiocking up the p.'lIî
To iltir rest,
131 I ie 1111t rtal luath
No rtiurnirg.
L'p Ille steci). of Zion
Tlucy are inouniiiig,
Cuîîîing, cômling,

Throngs hceyond mian'is counlîing;
With a sound

Liks innuiuicralblc becs
Swarming. hîurning,
%Vlicre tliosîcring lrces

hlany tinîcîl,
Mansy ,cenied,
Att alîke aiound

wiîh a swcll
Ljkc a blast uliswaying unresîraînable

I totil a sisag1wcd deli
To thue Iiililiops sunny,-
%Viril a ttîuîder
LUks fic ocean wtîcn in bitngti,
lircidifh and lenglh,
IL sets 10 sture

Mdore aid mocre
%\'.ves on 'caves redoulhlcd pour,
I.caping. fiathirg la the stîor±
(Unhlke thie ucier

D>rain o! cli îhat taseth grounut
For altt lis roar>.

Teare thionging
F'roi Itle F~ast .indî We'st,
Frisse flic North and Southi,
Saints arc throngîng, luving, longing.
To Itiir landc
091 test,
Pl'aln in hand
And liraise ln nmoudsî.

-Chrisiiua G. /îûeoii.

t-te. C. 1- 'iachîn.

THE CHIJROH ACENGY
6 Soulthampton Street. Strand. London. W..C,

-o-I Lombard flouse, E.C.

A Generai Agenry for ail Cburchmen for ail
Porpcses

.'o.crusar. hr~îîî~îc~ilaociri Chýumet

'iar,.3"Aîors Fotintain
]'eu. t, J...a'a uil %lie I;l,ip ani Icading
C'elizy.

- Our 1-il:er CIich or -- A.an . Service a Song
... , Chut,. fi ifsý--,. e.nd iPffn,.-t. Wtvk anii.Siusciu.

11e %l* ie.r I., k. In 'imPie lan;:uige fi

Foîwaadds.l.

In ~ ~ ~ et. ai., ,ji s

fil. îrLs mls . .Sorle y. li..Cg '
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